
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

Set-Up (5 Volunteers needed) 

Date: Friday, August 26  

Time: 1  4 p.m. 

 

Set-Up Volunteers will help create the event's atmosphere at Tanganyika Wildlife Park! Duties 

include but are not limited to: unloading event supplies; setting-up registration; moving tables 

and chairs; hanging signage; placing event decor, etc. 

 

Check-In (5 Volunteers needed)  

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 4  7 p.m. 

Check-In Volunteers will oversee the registration area. Duties include but are not limited to: 

checking in attendees using an iPad; collecting donations; directing guests to key event areas, 

etc. Training provided on-site at 4 p.m. 

 

Raffle and T-Shirts (5 Volunteers needed)  

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 4  8:30 p.m. 

Raffle and T-Shirt Volunteers will be selling tickets and shirts at the event. Duties include but 

are not limited to: performing transactions using an iPad; collecting money and making 

change for items purchased and accepting donations; roaming the event and selling items to 

guests, etc. This particular volunteer role requires high-energy, outgoing Volunteers who are 

willing to promote and ask attendees to buy merchandise or an opportunity to win! 

 

 

Peter Hampel's 
9th Annual Luau 
 
August 27, 2016  
Tanganyika Wildlife Park 
 

 

 
 

Hosted by the Hampel family and 



Buffet (6 Volunteers needed)  

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 4  8 p.m. 

 

Food Volunteers will monitor the buffet area. Duties include but are not limited to: overseeing 

the buffet and restocking food as needed; directing guests and helping answer questions they 

have while getting their food; ensuring that the area is neat, clean, and tidy, etc. 

 

Drinks (2 Volunteers needed)  

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 4  8 p.m. 

Drink Volunteers will be responsible for the drink station. Duties include but are not limited to: 

making lemonade; monitoring the drink supply and replenishing as needed; icing down 

canned drinks in coolers and drink dispensers; ensuring that the area is neat, clean, and tidy, 

etc. 

 

Silent Auction (2 Volunteers needed) 

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 4  9 p.m. 

Silent Auction Volunteers will monitor the silent auction area. Duties include but are not 
limited to: answering  
making sure pens and bid sheets are available the entire time at every item; helping with the 
check-out and item pick-up process when auction concludes. 

 
 

Clean-Up (5 Volunteers needed)  

Date: Saturday, August 27  

Time: 8:30 - 10 p.m. 

Clean-Up Volunteers will help break down materials from the event such as: tables, banners 

and signs, event decor, etc. and help load supplies back into the appropriate vehicles. 

 

If you or your group is interested in volunteering for Peter Hampel's 9th Annual Luau, please 
contact our Volunteer Coordinator directly: 

 

Sidni Garwood | Volunteer Coordinator | sgarwood@rui.org 
Direct Line: 316.558.3422 | Cell: 405.606.5990 | 


